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S U G A R  E X P E R I M E N T S .
R. P. S P E E R .
T he United States imports $120,000,000 worth of sugar 
annually from foreign countries. As we have a great diver­
sity of climate and 110 other country has better soils, it is re­
markable that greater efforts have not been made to produce 
it at home and prevent our money from going abroad. Sugar 
cane is the only plant from which sugar was made in consid­
erable quantities in this country prior to last year, and it can 
be grown profitably only within limited areas of Louisiana 
and Texas. But the results of the experiments which were 
made with sorghum last year and this year, indicate that 
skill and suitable machinery is all that is needed to make su­
gar from it profitably in Kansas and other western states. 
Since the introduction of Amber cane, only ordinary care has 
been necessary to produce good syrup cheaply in Iowa, which 
has generally shown a strong tendency to granulate. T h is  
variety of sorghum has proved to be one of our most reliable 
crops and rich in sucrose; but it is generally understood that 
sugar can not be extracted from it profitably, except by the use 
very costly machinery in large factories. I f  such belief is 
well founded, then sugar can not be made in large quantities 
in Iowa, because the time (twenty to thirty days) is too short 
between the ripening of the canes and frost, to warrant the 
expenditure of very large sums of money in sugar factories. 
But such work can be done as well in small factories as large 
ones, and that others may judge whether I am right or not, I 
w ill explain the principle troubles which are always encoun­
tered in making $ugar from sorghum and sugar cane. Su­
crose is cane sugar, which crystallizes readily when sur­
rounded by favorable conditions, and glucose is grape sugar, 
which can not be crystallized by the ordinary processes for 
making sugar.
The latter is much more plentiful in unripe sorghum canes 
than in ripe canes of the same variety. Inversion is the 
changing of sucrose into glucose. It is caused by vegetable 
acids, which are always found in cane juices. They also con­
tain nitrogenous substances which cause fermentation. T o  
make sugar profitably,- it is necessary non-sacharine sub­
stances should be neutralized or removed from the juice as 
soon as it is extracted from the canes or inversion of the
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sucrose would begin at once. Such acids are neutralized and 
inversion is prevented by the use of lime. When lime is not 
used, heat tends to hasten inversion; hence the boiling o f un­
limed juices and the cooling of hot syrup, should be done as 
expeditiously as possible. W hen a sufficient quantity o f 
lime is mixed with sorghum juice, it w ill destroy more or less 
o f  the glucose which it contains, while being converted into 
syrup. Every pound of sucrose which is inverted in making 
sugar, prevents another pound from crystallizing and causes 
it to be held in the form of molasses. Boiling coagulates 
the nitrogenous matter in cane juice, and causes it to 
ri§e to the surface as scum. When an excess o f lime is 
used, it w ill not injure the sugar; but it w ill darken the syrup 
and impair its flavor. Roller mills are used generally for 
crushing sorghum and sugar canes and extracting their juices; 
but they leave one-third of the sugar in the bagasse. A t the 
present time, the diffusion process for extracting sugar from 
sorghum and sugar cane, is attracting most attention in K an ­
sas, T exas and Louisiana. When this process is used, fiom  
six  to a dozen or more large iron boilers or cells are filled 
with shreded cane or cane chips, from which the sacharine 
matter is removed by repeated washings with hot water. By 
this method, all of the sugar can be extracted from the shreded 
canes, but the juice is much diluted. When a sufficient 
quantity of juice of a certain strength has been obtained 
from the diffusion cells, it is defecated in large iron tanks by 
the use of lime and heat, and then discharged into vacuum pans 
or open evaporators to be boiled down. Although the results of 
the work which has been done in some of the Kansas sugar 
factories is very discouraging, still I am confident that the 
making of sugar from sorghum by the diffusion process, w ill 
become a leading industry in several of the western states. 
T h e  sorghum canes are rich enough in sugar, but our neigh­
bors have not learned yet how to make it crystalize in paying 
quantities. The partial failures of the Kansas sugar compa­
nies cau be traced to the following causes: ist. As the 
m aking of sorghum sugar has not gone beyond the experi­
mental stage, their factories were entirely too large and costly 
for experimental work. 2d. T hey were managed generally 
by men who were not expert sugar makers and operated by 
others who had never received special training for such work. 
3d. Generally too much sugar was allowed to invert before 
the necessary means were used to produce thorough defeca­
tion. 4th. Frequently, sorghum of inferior quality was 
used.
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As we believed that sugar could be made profitably in Iowa 
in small factories, we resolved to test the Jenning’s process 
for m aking sugar on the grounds o f the Iowa Agricultural 
Experim ent Station, if  sufficient money could be secured to 
purchase the necessary machinery. From the estimates 
which we received from machinists in Des Moines, St. Louis 
and Chicago, we found that it would be useless to undertake 
the work w ith less than $2000. On July n th , the Commit­
tee of College trustees on Experiment Station, the Director, 
W. S. Jennings and O. B. Jennings entered into an agree­
ment that #500 should be furnished by the Experim ent Sta­
tion and $300 should be donated by W. S. Jennings for the 
purchase of machinery to be used in conducting sugar exper­
iments by the Jennings process, and that O. B. Jennings 
should give a fifth interest in his patent No. 287,544 for the 
states of Iowa and Kansas to any parties who should furnish 
the remaining $1200, which was considered necessary to con­
duct said experiments properly. T he $1200 was subscribed 
and paid by the following persons, on the conditions above 
named; viz. Capt. J. R. Lincoln $300, Profs. Geo. E. Patrick 
and L. H. Pammel $200 each, C. D. Davidson $200 and R. P. 
Speer $300. T he principal points covered by the Jenning’s 
patent are as follows, v iz : The cutting of the sorghum or 
sugar canes into fine dust by rotary saws. 2d. The applica­
tion of lime to the saw dust or cane chips before defecation 
or diffusion. It is claimed that the lime combines with the 
acids in the sorghum dust when heat and moisture are ap­
plied, forming double precipitates at one and the same time.
3d. The nitrogenous matter in the canes is coagulated 
and held in the sawdust or chips by the application of steam 
at a temperature above 2120 Fahrenheit and the defecated 
juice is removed afterwards from the dust or pulp by washing 
it repeatedly with currents of water. A ll of the necessary 
machinery for testing the process described above, was 
ordered July 15th from Wilson &  Stein of Des Moines, and 
deliveied at Ames on August 24th- After ordering the 
machinery, a two story frame sugar house with a wing and 
sheds was erected at the College machine shops. By an 
agreement which was made with Prof. Scribner, the mechan­
ical department o f the College was to furnish power to run 
our machinery and steam for diffusion and to evaporate the 
cane juices for $9.00 per day. On September 6th all of the 
machinery was properly placed and connected and we sup­
posed that it was in good working order. It consisted of one 
three-sixteenth inch steel cell with movable head and
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bottom, twelve feet high and thirty-four inches in diameter, 
capacity one and one-fourth tons of cane chips. Also six 
iron tanks with steel heads and bottoms, each sixty-one 
inches by eighteen inches. One iron defecating tank four 
feet by five feet by three and one-half feet, with coil of steam 
pipes in bottom. One iron supply tank four feet high and 
four feet in diameter. One ensilage cutter.
One large wooden frame with twelve rotary saws, fans, 
shakers, etc. One hopper above the cell with capacity for 
one and one-half tons of cane chips. Tw o sets of elevators. 
One centrifugal machine. One Porter evaporator. One large 
open evaporator on brick furnace and three large syrup tanks, 
with the necessary shafts, pipes, valves, pulleys, etc. When we 
planned the factory, we intended to cut the canes into one and 
one-half inch pieces with an ensilage cutter and elevate them 
to the riddles or shakers where all of the pieces of leaf sheaths 
would be removed from them by the fans. From the shakers 
the pieces of cane were to drop in front of and against the 
teeth of the saws. From the saws, the cane, dust was to be 
elevated to the hopper above the cell, where we intended to 
lime it and then drop it into the cell. After closing down 
the top of the cell, it was intended that steam should be 
applied to its contents until every part of the cane dust should 
be thoroughly heated. As the six wash tanks were to be so 
connected with the cell by pipes that water or juice could be 
driven from either of them on the cane dust in the cell by 
steam, or discharged from its bottom into either of them 
again, the next step would be to throw water or juice from 
one of the tanks into the cell and drive it through the cane 
dust into another empty tank and then repeat such washing 
until all of the sacharine matter was removed from the cell, 
when the exhausted chips would be dropped into a car and 
hauled off. That no time should be lost, it was intended 
that the hopper above the cell should be filled with fresh 
dust, while the charge in the cell was being washed. W e 
had planned, that when sufficient juice of the desired strength 
had accumulated, it should be driven into the defecating 
tank by steam, where it could be tested by boiling and 
litmus paper for the purpose of determining whether suffi­
cient lime had been applied to the cane put in the hopper or 
not. Pipes were also provided for conducting the clarified 
juice from the defecating tank to the supply tank over the 
evaporators. When everything was ready we started the 
machinery, but met with the troubles which are common in 
new factories, as we found that many little changes of pulleys,
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belts, elevators, etc, were necessary. In three or four days 
after starting, everything ran smoothly and satisfactorily ex­
cept our saws; but it was evident from the start that they 
would not work, as there should have been thirty-six of them 
instead of twelve, to allow sufficient room for feeding the 
pieces of cane. After ordering more saws from Des Moines, 
and failing to get them, I ordered them to be sent from 
Chicago and received the answer, that saws of the size that 
we wanted, could not be furnished. As it was likely that we 
would have frosts soon, we decided not to try for more saws 
again, but to run the diffusion cell with one-fourth inch cane 
chips made by the ensilage cutter until we could procure a 
cider m ill from Mr. V irgil Foote, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, which 
I believed would do fair work.
W e ran five or six charges of ensilage chips through the 
diffusion cell before the cider mill was received; but it was 
found that the sacharine matter could not be extracted from 
such chips without cooking them for a considerable time with 
steam, which gave the juice a hay tea flavor.
It was also found, that the lime was washed out before it 
had the desired effect on the chips, and that the juices were 
too much diluted by the steam. One day was lost in remov­
ing the saws and in fastening and adjusting the cider mill 
properly. Its cylinder was fifteen inches long and eleven 
inches in diameter. Instead of having teeth like the cylinder 
of a threshing machine, it had very short chissels which ran 
very close to an iron bed plate in front of it. By running it 
up to 2,000 revolutions per minute, it shreded the cane about 
as well as the H ughe’s Shreder; but we ran it only two days 
when the frost killed the sorghum in the fields. We worked 
up about ten tons of canes after the frost, which made fine 
syrup; but it has shown no signs_of granulation.
C O N C LU S IO N S .
W e failed to make sugar, not only because we were not 
ready for work when the sorghum was ripe; but because the 
greater part of the cane which we worked, contained only from 
six to ten per cent of sucrose. We found that the inversion 
of sucrose was prevented by applying lime to finely commin­
uted cane dust or chips before diffusion, and that it was not 
prevented when they were coarse. Although our saws were 
not a success, they made enough fine cane dust to prove, that 
the sacharine matter can be extracted from such dust by dif­
fusion in much less time than from fine chips or shreded 
canes. T his is what old coffee makers would expect, as it is
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w ell known that nearly all o f the strength of finely ground 
coffee can be extracted from it in a few moments by pouring 
boiling water on it; while boiling for thirty minutes would 
not do the work as well if  the coffee was ground coarsely. I 
would not undertake to make sugar again without four diffus­
ion cells, as they could be operated nearly as rapidly as one cell 
without additional help. For making syrup, the Porter evapor­
ator which is made by the Densmore Bros. ,o f Red W ing, Minn., 
excels all others that we have ever seen, in every respect. 
But a vacuum pan is necessary to make sugar profitably, as 
ju ice or syrup can be boiled down rapidly at a comparatively 
low temperature in such a pan, and made to granulate w ith­
out danger of burning or loss from inversion. Good sorghum 
can be grown wherever corn will grow well, and it grows as 
well in Iowa as in Kansas or Texas; but we should not imi­
tate the Kansans or Texans by building 150 to 200 ton per day 
sugar factories until such factories can get more than fifty to 
s ix ty  pounds of sugar from a ton of cane which contains 200 
pounds of cane sugar. T he sorghum sugar business is only 
an experiment yet, but the outlook is so bright, that we 
should not stop experimenting.
Experience, skill, chemistry and good machineiy in $8,000 
factories are needed more now than $100,000 or $150,000 fac­
tories. It is not only safe to invest money in such small 
factories, that would make up from thirty to fifty tons a day; 
but we would learn quicker how to extract all of the avail­
able sugar from sorghum than in large mills. W e want the 
little mills; because the accidental breaking of a wheel or car­
rier in such a factory, would not throw a whole neighborhood 
out of employment. Our experience this year proved that there 
is much to be learned in the sorghum fields, as well as in the 
factories. W e bought sorghum from seven different farmers 
and when it was delivered, we found by analyses, that none 
o f it contained more than from six to ten per cent o f sucrose. 
By careful examinations andcby making inquiries,we found 
that some of it had been crossed with Kaffir corn and broom 
corn and that a part of it had been seriously injured by 
drouth. W e had three and one-half acres of Amber cane in a 
very sandy field on the college farm, which lost fully half of 
the blades by drouth and did not contain more than from one 
to two per cent of chrystalizable sugar. On good ground in 
another field, we had a sixth of an acre of Amber cane, which 
averaged thirteen per cent of sucrose in the juice. In very 
dry seasons, it may pay to grow sorghum on very dry sandy- 
ground for fodder, but it will not do for sugar.
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